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OOfi TICKET.

For .Sheriff,
C . S a m  S m i t h .

For County Clerk,
,1. J. Smith.

For Judge,
M. It. Biggs.

For Assessor,
John D. L afollett. 

Fur School Superintendent, 
C. B. Dinwiddie.

For Coron or,
J. H. Ckookh.

For Commissioner,
K. T. Slayton.

For Treasurer,
M. H. B e l l .

For Surveyor,
\V. It. U< F  M ILANI».

dorsement of the president meaia* of the Cascudo forest reserve, did 
an endorsement of Hitchcock’s not get the appointment. Mc- 
poliey in land inatler* and vreulii drear is as well suited to the work 
tend to encourage the annoyance as any man that could possibly he 
which he has given persons who selected. He is «successful busi- 
are desirous of taking up govern- ness man, and would have brought 
merit land in order to make a to the office a degree of common 
home. Even in republican meet- sense that doesn't seem to occur 
ings Hitchcock has been de- very often in the forestry depart- 

j nounced by such men ns Brownell, merit as at present constituted, 
nnd in each case ha? boon eheereu But then, isn’t it the same old 
by earnest republicans. I f  Oregon story! The Oregon delegation 

j showed a disposition to stand up may worship Roosevelt hut there 
for itself, it might fore« the oh is nothing certain about it.

' jectionable official out. An en
dorsement of Roosevelt is a two- 
edged sword and cuts both ways.

Tim Oregonian takes exception 
to mi Echo ariialo concerning 
Roosevelt’s attitude toward Ore
gon. The Oregonian admits that 
Hitchcock legards every man who 
exercises his statutory right to 
tuke up public land ts a thief, bu: 
says that Hitchcock will not hold 
his position should Recsevelt he 
elected for another term. No oilt 
cial announcement of this inten
tion has ever been rnadn by the 
president and whenever an appeal 
has been made from Hitchcock to 
the president it has been sustained. 
A president has much influence 
over bis cabinet, aud the teoieturr 
cd' the interior is undoubtedly 
acting upon the president's in

Russia is already beginning ta 
suffer from the effects of war.
The Siberian railroad is used ex
clusively ar purposes and state are high class men, and each
trade is nearly cut rdf. The tim- "'onl<1 ** worthy a candi-

Governor Chamberlain has ex
pressed the opinion that neither 
Hearst nor Parker will be nomi
nated. Well they are not the only 
strong men in the party. Folk of 
Missouri or Francis of the sarnw

Famous Trains
The Southwest Limited Kansas City 
to Chicago, the Overland Limited to 
Chicago via Omaha, and the Pioneer 
Limited St. Paul to Chicago, run via 
the

Chicago, M ilwaukee &  S t. Paul 
Railway.

Each route oilers numerous attrac
tions. The principal thin«; to insure 
a quick, comfortable trip East is to 
see that your tickets read via the 
Chicago, Milwaukee ft St. Paul Rail- 
wav.

H. S. ROWE.
Cenerai Agent. 134 Third StM Portland

date a* could he desired.her industry is stripped in one sec
tion and ihoin-mJ» of people are ■—----. ----- :
out of work in various parts of the Panama Purchaco iiflonoy Witt 
country. The railroads have laid Remain,
off many men nnd the government I t  is semi officially stated tint 
1 a i dropped a number of improve- 80,000 000 of Republic of Panama 
ments it was making. I f  this war money will be invested in New 
continues Russia is likely to ex- York City real estate mortgages, 
perienco a financial panic that will The investment will be ne<roti- 
enthil great suffering. The Mus- j nted on the arrival of the Panama 
covite has some of ilia character- commissioners. William Nelson 
istics of the Turk, being a free bor Cromwell is their counsel, nnd it 
rower and giving little worry to is likely that the money will be 
where the iriohey to pay was to placed through J. P. Morgan &

Advertised Letter List.

The following letters remained 
uncalled for at the Deschutes post- 
office for the month ending Feb. 
29th., 1904.
James Johnson Stanley Gray 
Mr Chris HoflnierMr W S Holbrook 

Parties calling for any of the 
above letters will please mention 
the fact that they are on the adver
tised list.

\V. IT. S t a a t s , Postm aster. I
<rr ™. .ACT-iT/=L:! - i  ' b U ’JAl. .-««JWTiaX.A GaCW UXUIBB

Five Dollars for a 
Possible Paradise.

'¿5 ¡O

O r e g o n  
F S mo^t  l in e

Union Pa c if ic i,

coma from. Co.
The Republic of Panama ro-

There are two republican guber- j ceived 810,000,900 from this gov-j 
natorial tickets in Wisconsin.1 ernment on account of the canal, 

slructions in many of his acts. Both are for the president b u t t,lls amount, 81,000.000 was 
The growth of Oregon must bo strife within a party is likely to turned pver tsijtho..agent of the 
through Ilia taking up of govern-1 produce very strange results when na'v republic some weeks ago 
ment lend, and if this is hindered the campaign gets warm. Lafol- and a warrant for the remaining, 
the growth of the state is jeopnrdii- lette, the present governor, has *9.000,000 was received by J. P. 
«d. There i3 no department of the | Been elected twice on platforms M organ* ( o. from the treasury 
governmoiit that can do this etste pledged to a primary election law, authorities at Washington. The 
•o much injury as the interior de- but the opposing wing of the party lnoneJ’ 18 ,11 Bank awaiting the 
pari un nt and it is a fact that it is always killed the law in the legis- J disposal of the commissioners.

lature. If Lafollette elected It  .was originally intended that 
thi* fall lie ie likely to succeed the Panama money should be in-j 
Senator Quarles in the U. 8. nested hi the United States 
senate. While both parties favor! government bonds, as the repre-1 
Boosevelt, the president has «1- sentatives of the government! 
way« favorrd the Spooner-Quarles 1 wished to locate it in this conn- 
wing and a democrat had as good l,ry- Cot ernment bonds, how-j 
a chance to get a federal appoint-j ®'*-r, return n \ cry snuill in-  ̂
uictit in that state a« a Lafollette co,ne '' 1 1 ~'~~

j republican.

being doin'

The Bend, Kutcher and Hay 
Creek precinct» have shown the 
greatest, increase in registration of 
any parts of Crook county.
Kutcher has increased 110 tegii- 
ten d voters while Bend has in
creased 100. Haystack 1ms in
creased ,!1. A decrease in regis
tration i- shown in several pre ”
ciiiets where the sheep aud cattle At an Oregon Citv democratic 

} inuuetties arc the piincip.il ones, meeting which was being address- 
l’ rineviile also showed a decrease; ed by Vcatch, the candidate for 
ot six voter», l’hese figure? show eongress, Meld rum, ex eurvevor, 
th.it farming is increasing rapidly arose and said that Inspector 
in varinu* par's of the county as Greene was present and demanded 
the agrieultuial districts make the to know about the charges being 
best showing of gain in registr.v directed acninst Hermann and 
lion. Msldrum. Greene was reluctant

2 7 , 0 0 0
Ac r es  of  Land

In S tate o f Oregon,

Free to those who will pay 
from 8f> to81o per acre for

Perpetua Water Right
To the Columbia Southern Irri

gation Company.

Lands located in the De
schutes Valley, Crook 
County, Oregon. Water 
now on laud. Send for 
descriptive pamphlet to

B. S. CO O K
251 Alder St., 

PORTLAND. OREGON

DKI-ART ! TIME SCHEDULES
FOR FROM RIGGS, OR.

ARRIVE
FROM

ChicaKO-
PortlAiid -Salt Lake, Denver, Ft. 
Special [Worth. Omaha. Kansas 

1:25 p.m. »City. B t Louin, Chioftgo 
via Hunt- and East, 

ington.

12:32 p.m

Atlantic
Express Salt Lake, Denver. Ft. 

12:22 a. m. Worth. Omni)a, Kansas 
via Hunt- Citv, St. Louis, Chicago 

ington. and East.

6:11 a. m.

St. Paul 'Walla Walla, Lewiston. 
Fast Mail ¡Spokane, Wallace, Pull- 

9154 p. m.’man, Minneapolis, St. 
via [Paul, Duluth, Milwaukee. 

Spokane Chicago, and East.
1

3:80 a. m.

I H O U R S
' PORTLA ND t o  CHICAGO

NO C H A N G E  OF CARS.
70

Railroad bonds were also 
suggested, but finally it was de
cided to purchase real estate 
mortgages as the best secured
investment available.

____
A. M. Drake and wife went to : 

ilia county swat Friday.

BRIOHT'8 DISEASE.

Columbia Southern
R A I L W A Y  C O .

T IM E  T A B L E  NO. 8.
Effective Kebnmrv 15. 100;',.

The largest sum ever paid fora 
prescription, changed hands in
San Francisco, Aug. 30. 1901. 
The tran-fer involved in coin ami

--------------------  about speaking, r iying that ho was t.t(K'k < 1 12.500.00 ami w hs  paid by
Conferenced <>f the Baptist and Pr#‘:,' nt in anarch of a friend hut a party of busines« men for a spe

IV-hyn lian churches have taken 
lip the me!tor of divorces und will 
attempt to discoli!»g« them, tu 
one conti unce Mu'istie* were 
given from several states showing 
that tli t v  was one divorce tor 
about every ten 
that conditions 
worse.

Being urged o ¡-peak h*» corroborât 
•al everVthing that Watch had 
*a:d. The incident created quite 
a diversion.

eitic lor Bright’s Disease and l>ia- 
b e tes , hitherto incurable diseases.

They <• mmenccd the serious 
investig i ion of the specfic Nov. 15, 
1900. They interviewed scores of 
the cured it on its merits by putting 
over three doz- n cases on the treat
ment and watching them. Tli yJune Gth will he election day for

marriages, and O r-• ti. There are few states in also got physicians to name chronic, 
«•re growing the union which do not elect all incurable cases, nnd administered 

tl i ir officer» on the day of the fed- [\ "ith tlie physicians for judges 
cral election in November. Ore-

The Lakevicw land oilier has 
lately issi'ed a number of final r, - 
ceipts upon proof» ukrn during 
the wm'tr and epritig at 1 held i > 
until the enactment of the Marshall 
law owtn ; to the di feet of filing out 
side ot the district wherein in thi 
land was located. The new o(’ i- 
ccrs have certs nlr Irs: -at cd

Up to Aug. 25, eighty seven per 
c- nt of the te-t wore either well or

gan s | l»n is a superior ono as progressing favorbly. 
voters are more inclined to vote a There being but thirteen per cent 
■dr.-i'-ht ticket at presidential of failures, the parlies were satisfied 

rti... a .»- and closed the trancr.elion. the 
proceedings of the investigating 
oommittee aud the clinical reports 
of the test enser# were published and 
will he mailed free upon application. 
Address John J. Fulton Company, 
• M ; . -v St. 8,m Fran
cisco, Cal.

elections than at an earlier date.

M' \ Booth, candidate for state 
senator .rotu ti.i* district, is tuak- 
"g a very thorough cerrgaign.
Ui« opponent, I.arcock, is said to

.X
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Daily
Pans
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l’as.s.
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1 20 - - B IG O b  - - 11 25

l S) - - G ibdon» 11 00
1 54 - Sinìc’8 10 52
2 14 - - \v anco IO 45

2 27 - - K lon U yke
2.0

- -  Suinm  t  -  -
:i 1 .

- H ay  Canyon  Junc

io no
2 53 10 25

2 43 10 1

2 46 • M cD onald 10 12

2 48
4.0

- - De M osa lO IO

3 09 - - M ò ro 9 50

S 15 - - E rek in y llte 9 32

3 41 - Grassi V o lle y
7.1

- - Bourbon

9 15

4 00 9 53

4 16 -  - K e n f 9 40

4 26 - -  w ijc o a t - - 9 20

5 00 S H A  N lt lO 9 00

\rrv
P M.

Leav
AM.

For particuUrs a*< to rates and route att<Ir ess, 

J. II. FREDRICY. Accnt. BIkk« Or.

JOLLY
C O R N E R S

WEST A RKOCK. Prop».

I Choice brands of Liquors 
Beer and Cigars, und

i Fancy Wines, Ciders and 
Cordials for Family Use.

No. 6 Broadway.

L Y T L E  - - OREGON

♦ DHG3WÖRE I

I Typeomters !
T  For sale nnd for rent. Cash cr
•  easy installments. New  nnd sec- 
(  oud-h.ind. o: nil kinds. All makes 
X repaired, and work fully srunran-
♦  tee 1. If you need a machine, of 
S any make, write me.

l'aiiy stage connections at Shaniko 
for Antelope, Prinevllle, IVmi, Burns, 
>.’ ver hake. I.ikeview, M itoli ell, 1 >.» > — 
V. c. Antone, As!nvon,l. i an von City. 
John 1'ay City and Kufsil.

?  It. M'OOPBT’ RY.
C. E. IA TLK , >iip-rinteadent.

Gen. rrei.dit and t «--s, lift.

% J .  E . H I T X L E Y
S ♦
♦  PORTLAND - ORSGON  w

82 Fourth Street,

S’lmunuail A merlca’e 
L <ndtmr 
WHInKF.Y.

F A M O U S  .:O P  H O LD  B E E R . 

D om estic  an d  Im ported W h ie s  tin ! Curar»

OMITI. 3 3 0 S . PSTN S’. Oil.


